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Mr. and Mrs. Roland' Dimlckrcc. dance Friday evening at the Cron'
an home.. The rooms of the Cron-a- n

home were tastefully decorated
were balled to. jijarioq fOrir ou
recelvfng word of the death' of a

body's weight, and U this perfect
balance is interfered with; the foot
Is thrown out ' of . perfect align-
ment. The inner edge of the sole vimB brother of Mrs Diralck. ' ,in red,, white and blue. .

The-La- -

A baby girl Was born to Mr. andshould foi-- a' straight line, and btsh orchestra furnished excellent
music. The supper table was dec-
orated with flowers and the thrse

Mrs. )Valter Carelson on July. l.i(there should be plenty of room
ahead. so, that the toes do not lam
into hard leather when, the child'jumps about. ' '

brother JaWes ' have " gone '; to t Salem attended Ihe' Sunday school
PRISONER IS RUHTDF.colors 'of the flag and lighted by

candles. Favors were large fireUicnic here last Saturday.White Sulphur Springs, Mottt.. by

FIRST AID 'WHILE
1. TRAVELING

Adhesive tape often comes
In very haddy when one Is on
a motor' trip: A tear in a gar-
ment may often he held to--

motor to speud the summer. crackers. - A ' delicious luncheon
Was- - served by" the." hostesses.Mrs. Foreu'of Lake View, wno Mt. Fleasant-Col- ehas been spending lhe summer Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
WIHard Gay of Portland, Mr. and

.
4 MENU. 1IIXT '

,"' Breakfast
Oranges Sliced .

prepared Wheat Ctereal , with
' : Cream J; .' '

'-- ' Toast '
- Coffee '

1 Luncheon
! Macaroni "

Pimento Cheese Sandwiches
Strawberries and Hneapple

patmeal Cookiesv MHk 'v.;
f Dinner .'

- Veal Loaf Potatoes .

Lettuce and Peas Custard Pie
Tea, Hot or Iced, r v

When doing the spring cleaning,
take a few scraps o!t each kind of
material and sew together like &

craiy quilt. Keep it in the dirty
clothes basket and put it through

I gether until 'you get home by Mrs. Arthur Madsen, Mr. and Mrs.George Sandner and family.
Grandma Dart and Bill Dart and
family of Woodburn spent last
Sunday with - Mrs. Harvey Dart

yern llolden, Mr. and Mrs; Earl
Isham, Mr.; and, Mrs. 'Malcolm

SEATTLE. July 1 0, Relatives
of Clifford Cammack. 4S. Carbon-
ado Tniner. who. .hanged hlmsef In
a cell in the city Jail last night,
were being sought , by police to-

night. .Search of the dead man's
effects revealed that he bad bonds .

totaling about $5000 and a bank
balance of $3400.'. He ' had pur-
chased the bonds - Thursday, . a

- . .memoranda showed, i i-

L with the family wash each week.

Mr. "and Mrs. J. Amattdson
and family spent th week-en- d at

'Pacific City. -

H. E. Clough and Earl Gros-hon- g

left Thursday for the east.
Mr. Clough driving thrdufeh to
Minnesota.. T:arl accompanying
him as far as North Dakota. '.

Mrs," 6.' Ill Brou gher and
daughter W'anda spent the week-eh- d

at Newport. .
'

.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brdugher

putting the torn edges together
and pasting a strip of tape the
length of the tear to the inside
of the gajrment. ; ,.s a1 .

Ramp. Mr. and Mrs. John Ray,

with her v daughter , Mrs. H. R,
Deakins. hai returned home.

Paul Lewis of Salem. Is spend-
ing his vacation with Mr. and Mrs.

'Cody. i :

i Rev.. Poling will preach at
Auburn Sunday afternoon.

Rv." Foxj of Marion was an
Auburn visitor Wednesday. '

- A. Lindbeck has installed a

and children of Scotts MU14. GrandIf any accident befall any of the
garments during the summer you Mr. and. Mrs. Cecil Ashbangh, Mr.

and Mrs. Wlllard Ramp. Mr. andma Darf went homo with her sionwill find you have
" a ?'patch to Bill Dart, to make tbe family an Mrs. . Dan Cronan, Mr.- - and- - Mrs.flour, theh the whites of the eftga match," instead of one conspicu

ous by its brightness.' ; extended visit. John Dunlavy, Mr. Spears," Misses
Hattie Jones, Stella Beckner,Thresia Silbernagel spent the

beaten stiff, ,tbeii the rest of the
flour, gradually. Bake in a long,
shallow .biscuit tin, well greased. tatter bart of" last week with her Marie Dunlavy, Masters Arthurand son Ira spent, several - days water system In his home.JURORS ARE CHOSEN Vogt,"" Ruben McCali; Ivan Jonesii-i.- '- .Ulster. Mrs. Loals Gelsler. return- -last week visiting friends at Med--

and Melvin Blanton.ing home, Monday.ford.-- .. , ' V ';:,'. the Lachmoad ranch is making
Wben. done turn out; on a 'damp
towel' on a, board and cover top of
cake 'with terries, sugared, and
roll while warni. -

f SALEM MARKETS
' ',lK

'. ' .'''"-- -

Prices 4et4 r wkhwl - at r
prier Tfi4 hi ttmtr. - lim rauil :

Miss LaVerne Rich bas been at preparations to bale hay.
tending tbe. C.'E. convention and

Ed Roberta and wife and .moth-
er attended camp meeting at Tur
ner recently. ; - v J. Mrs. D. Terry is - suf fering

price torwittt her loot oauiy burned witn
Oak Ridge

Independence day brought about
2000 visitors to Oakridge. I A spe

TODAY'S RECIPESp
Vlararonl Cook the macaroni

in salted water until very tender.
Drain and blanch, Beat twdj eg3
thoroughly, 'add two tablespoons
milk and turn into a hot well-butter- ed

skillet. At once add the pre-
pared macaroni, stir, then allow to
fry until a golden brown..: There
Is no need of heating the oven tor
it' preparatloni-- a rth'fng- - Worth
n.naideririg la sururaer time.

visiting . friends In Portland.,- - the
past "week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wright and
John Sandner Sr. and fam,ilyhot grease.' ,

' : " ' w
. oaajor AKS BAT

K. 1 oft WkK kHM - - -Mr. West: who has purchased pent Sunday with Mrs. Sandners
brother, Martin Lawrence of SU- -

Baked Hash Grind ' leftover
meat (beef, lamb, or haml. To
each cup add one medium sized
onion, two small potatoes and one

family of near Salem, visited Mrs
OTer J property near the cross roads, onGrace Dunagaa and family Oat

tt.4
1.40

.60
12 wo
15 oo

Verton cial train arrived at io o'clock and
it was then that the day's perform Chrat haycarrot, it desired, all of which Reva Sandner spent Monday and uat ay

what may m the future oe
known as "East Center Street, is
is erecting a new dwelling. Oat a4 vvick ktyshould be ground. Moisten with a Tuesday with her Grandpa Sand

IN EVOLUTIOn CASE
." (Continued from j(e 1)

start in with an open mind,."
The minister admitted he had

preached on "evolution. "Against
it or for it?" asked Darrow. ;

"I am strictly for the Bible,"
was the reply,- -

Mr. Darrow repeated his ques-
tion and Mr. Massengale appealed
to the court, but it was held a
fair question. - '

: "Well, I preached against it, of
course. .Applause of considerable
volume brought an admonition
from Judge Raulston. ,

f-- Mr. Darrow - was assured, that
anyone who .apnlauded would be
excluded. . - . .

Defense' counsel was augmented

ance started- - with a parade fol-

lowed by public speaking andlittle "water. . Add salt and pepper. ner ' and family, and her Uni te

the Fourth. ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lawrertce
spent several day at Newport re-

turning Jiome Monday evening.
Rev. Brown anil wire, Mrs. Sara

Lamb and Mrs. M. Groshong at

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lee spentcase mieen minutes; in a slow George .Sandner and family. J band music. 'In the afternoon ofthe Fbttrth at Wllhoit Springs.
POIK. BCUTTOV AXD XKSF

Kara. ltU 200 rl. - .iH.MHoc. 200-25- 0 twU
Hag 230-30- 0 ewt. .$13.00
l.ixaa. MW. :.
Cqw . , --t!e O Vj a
Boll .. a Via

July 4th the local ball team playedoven.-- If ham is used add milk
and egg beaten together. The members of the " "Wide Louis Ceteler and family

- at . Sublimity Sunday the Springfield team winning DyAwake" Sunday School class withtended the camp meeting at Tur a' score of 6 to 2. -morning and then motored oal te

. Veal Loaf Three and one-halt

pound of veal, one cup bread
t rumba, one teaspoon salt, one
teaspoon onion Juice, one-ha- lf

'
pound ham,Vtwo eggs,, one-ha- lf

teaspoon sage, one-ha- lt teaspoon
doves,; bueaal f teaspoon,, allspice,.

their younger brothers and Bisters 1 mrd pork ., 16ai7aner Saturday. ,Xiooseberry Conserve Two and Salem Da July 5th. the game was won liCiiiiBa
one-ha- lf quarts gooseberries, three ..vaMi

:

enjoyed 'a party at the home of
their teacher; Mrs. Mabel Cody. ' Clarence Overholts is helping from the S. P. . team by . to 4. Mr. and", Mri;.W. T. Hogg ' and

family spent the Fourth of July at JettB rhasrain Saul hhv. . Ioranges, . one pound raisins, two
nnil nn alf nAita u i. rm w xVAni, Another game: was also played --!S5leLouis Gelsler and family midethe lOOF picnic at, Jefferson.fhfin' h "iiiirAnVA val tnil hdm I ..j V : . . . July 3rd Which they Won from-th- i.iirat kaa .

BroilerPratum: o Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Bennett and...... . . i aim eiem v oeTries; . acta orange
tea.lj22e
S7a

Army team of Eugene 9 to 2. We l.ighl Brotlr .:a business trip to Albany Monday
. ? : I .today by W, O.. Thompson of New

York and Frank McElwee," Rock- - are real proud of the boys
rry u mem ai me i juice . and rind of one orange,

mher. ingredients; the eggs (well chopped; ; raisins and sugar. " Let
son .visited fit - Longview, Wash
in g ton over Hhe Fourth. ,

I

and p
The Immanual male 'quartet Brooks EGGS. BTJTTEBXTJTTZBTATexpected to see their good playingneateB) mix tnorougniy ana press stand thirty minutes. Boll alMo- - wood, Tenn.. and G.;C, Harris, k Mr. and Mrs.. Ben Kinser of and saxanhone club from Los continued.' liattcrft dlivel4 - 4into a square !pan or mold. Turn gether gently until It will' jell, neat, . Mt. .Angei, visttea relatives 1 Angeles, gave a sacred concert at Mr. and Mrs. WHlard Gay ofit out on a baking pan, brush it j about an hour and fifteen min here Wednesday. '"'. Ithe Memorial church last Sunday Portland were. week-en- d guests ofover with beaten egg and bake in utes.

Sprlhg City lawyer.' '

' Visiting attorneys participating
in 'the ; trial were welcomed by
Judge Raulston. These Included
on the defense side, in addition to

Mr. and Mrs. T. Maplethorpelatternoon; jxhe church was filled Mr. and Mrs.' Will a rd Ramp.a slow oven for two hours, basting
Mrs. Arthur Madsen visited, atthree or four times "while baking

and daughter Em ma of Salem j capacity. . .
visited Mr. and Mrs; W. T-- Hogg FredHerseh and his mother
Sunday. ' y spent a week in. Eastern "Oreron.

if - Suggestions
Authorities ..say ' that ' three- -with a tablespoon of butter melted the home of M. J. Madsen in Silr

verton the last week.? ' " j
in one-ha- lf cup boiling water,. Mrj and Mrs. Herman Landwingl They enioved a visit with rela.ti- -fourths of all foot 'troubles origi-

nate in childhood, therefore it' be Robert and Ellen Hackett andServe cold, cut in. thin slices. and family ipfent the week-en- d atTes but appreciated their fine Robert and Lyle Glover spent theNewport; - 5
. I farm In this community morehooves' us mothers Jo see to It that

Mrs. F. M. Shepherd visited re--1 than" ever. ' 'proper shoes are selected for the Fourth at Mt. Angel with bid
friends.- -

.
'Lrttuce and Peas One small

latives in Silvertoii WednesdayFirst the shoe shouldhead lettuce, two cupfuls peas, one H1'6 'eet louis rooier. is naming iumDer Mr. and Mrs John Dunlavy spent

Mr. Thompson, Clarence Darrow,
Dudley Field Malone and Arthur
Garfield Hayes.'. " v.

The prosecution, including Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan and his son,
William Jennings Bryan, Jr., were
introduced. - - t"

' ,

The defense-i- n adding two law-
yers increased the total only, one
as John L. G6dsey, Dayton attor-
ney, had withdrawn "after .

reprie-8enti- og

Scopes since his prelimin-
ary hearing. " ,

LbUis and Otis Shepherd were here from the Drift creek sawI tablespoonful chopped onidn, one be flexible so "that you can take
the sole in your hand' and bend it Sunday evening at 'the home of,iii Salem Thursday oh business. mill. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sturgis.double.'. Thia .flexibility Insures .Miss Grace Fowler from "LebanMr. and Mrs. Hugh Magee were

In Portland Monday on business.

cupful bread-crumb- s, one table-- I
Rpoon butter, melted, one-hk- lf

teaspoonful saltt pepper. Prepare
Rev and Mrs. J. Mathews ofthe muscles of the little feet their on spent the Fourth here with

chance to exercise freely and thus Gervais were callers at the Dun-
lavy home Saturday evening. IMonroe Groshong visited sever her friend Opal Smith.lettuce' cups by slipping one leaf

al days in Portland last week, Mrs. U. J.' Krebiel returnedof lettuce inside the ether. Mix
develop normal s strength'. Put
your hand inside the shoe and see Miss Fern Batchelor of

spent the week-en- d with herlast Friday from Iowa, on Satur

Peerless Bakery
.j, ; n

" n

. I 170 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET V
.
"

. .
- ' .'""?' yi ' . ,;.;.

Our regular Prices of Breads . - , 4
Vi lb. loaf, 13c; 2-fo-

r 25c; 1 lb. loaf 9c, 3 fofj23c
Cookies, 2 dozen for .....L.i.X. JL......IV.:25e
Butter Horns, 6 for ..... ......:..:..;.;...'r Ji 25c
Apple Turnovers, 6 for..:. ,

t-.-
5c

Cakes, all varieties .:..J2115c uplto 50c
Doughnuts, Cinnamon Rolls, Tea Sticks anj Bans,'

- per dozen . 20e
Pies .... 1. iLiOc and 25c
Milk,... Bread,

.

French
.

and Rye
v

Bread, 3 loaves.l..25c
' I

"..'"" i , . . . - ' - . . ' ' '' '

"V", We' Serve Coffee and Lunches :

Try Our. tCrause's Candy

Mr. and Mrs. A. . L. Brougherthe other lngredient and fill the that the lining fits 'smoothly- - and day a real family - reunion tookand Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Broug parents, Mr. and Mr.. Fred Batch- - Jnips. Tie together v with string CAMP MEETING SLATEPthat there are no lackpolnta . ex place when: all the children andher attended the C. E. conventionand stem one-ha- lf hour. ... elor. j .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hayes ofgrand-childre- n met at the Krein Portland Sundayposed or' wrinkles in, the lining to
chafe the ' tender flesh, 'i Be sure

,

CHURCH OF GOD CONVENTION biel home. ,Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Johnson at
the shoes; are of ample width so Tillamook spent the Fourth with )

her daughter, Mts. Carl Aspia-- jWILL BE. AT WOODBURN " Claude Ramsden is shippingtended the Fourth celebration at. Casta nl PieLine deep pie
E plate -- with ;; best pie crust.- - being but a car load of wheat.Molallathat the foot rests squtfrely on its

"three points of suspension' theeareful to spread it smoothly, leav The 30th annual state camp Oscar Meyer and Jay Thomp- -Jay Smith-an- d son Rowland of
Sprinkle I heel, the base ofthe great toe and Oakland. Calif.,, arrived Tuesdaylson were repairing the telephoneIflg no air beneath It.

llght'y with nutmeg:
meeting of the Church of God will
be held on the camp grounds just
north of , Woodburp, July ,16 to

Separate the base "of the little toe. These for a visit with bis daughter, Mrs, 1 lines the first of the week:
the points that r carry the) three eggs, beat into the yolks a I are

m m I 4
Allan Bellinger and family. 1 -- Allce Hetsch spent the Fourth

wall and family. j

Fred Batchelor of. Salem was
home Sunday with bis family.
. Mr. and Mrs. Capt. Heiser and
daughter Vivian of Bend were
visillnjr friends In Brooks Sun-
day. The Helsers were former
residents of Brooks. I '

Mrs. Dan Cronan and Mrs. Wll-
lard Ramp gave. an Independence

July 26. .',,... 0. WT. Hogg and Hugh Mage at Newport, ? - - -oaii cup oi sugar ana aaa a pmco i m '

V salt., .Pour Into this-enou- gh ; GENERAL, MARKETS I The ground is equipped with were in Salem Wednesday oni - rTea veus ana iamuy spent
auditorium,, storage building lorncn muic 10 mi preparea crust. business. , - J the Fourth here at the Sunday

Beat whites stiff and stir well into school picnlmc.camp . equipment, a store where
foods and confections may be purDalry Exchange v

PORTLAND, July 1 Q. --Butter, Mrs. Wallace and children frommilk and egg mixture. Pour all Auburnchased, and a book store. Tentsinto crust, place pie in oven, and extras, 46 He; stand$rd, 45c;
prime firsts, 44c; firsts, 4 He. will be for rent-an- meals served

safeteria style. K , ) Mr. Richards had the misforadd a few spoons of milk to bowl
in which you made custard.' With Eggs, extras, 37c; firsts,; 36c; tune to fall from the Thay-loft'- o!The" outlook for attendance isthis fill crust as full as: possible pullets, ,

- 3 Sc; a current ' receipts. vhis barn to the fPoor below result--Unusually bright. Rev. John My-
ers of Woodburn will have genewithout running over. . Bake slow AT ,'17. S.

GoteHiment
Inspected

lag ia serious injuries of his hips
and ribs, and was 'also badly MEATQ

' '

- - - ' y

ral charge. He will gladly fura
ish. Information, a -

, -
. 'Grain1 Wtures-- ; J .

ly as this burns easily.

KUGGESTION
shakes by tbe falL

PORTLAND. July 10. Wheat, Mr. wirth who underwent an
hard white, bluestem, Baart, July, operation is up and around again.When blanket-stitchin- g around When a woman was arrested In
August $I.3S;1-Bbr- t' white, July Mr. Charles Cody is up againa centerpiece,- - spread, etc., you Steusloff Bros. MarketMexico for planning to kill the

president; a letter was, found on$1.37; August, S1.38; western after being ill , tor several daysfind it saves time and patience to
white: July. $1.36; August, $1.38; Vfe offer Choic Meats at prices that

! mean a reill idvinfer v,.? "rwith pneumonia. ' . - - -her' addressed ; to the president'stake a ruler and mark (Just a dot
with a pencil) all around 'the if, hard winter, July, $1.37; August, Horiis Hobbs, who has beenwife asking pardon for the killing' Phone 1528Cbrner CouK "and Libierty

$1.56; northern spring, July $1.37 visiting relatives has returned toWho Bald Mexicans always pattlcle about one-quart-er inch apart
or wider if desired. It saves time. AuguBt,. $1,36; western red, July. North Dafcota. : . .. .

things off until "manana"? llie following: prices are for SATURDAY$1.54; August, $1.33; BBB hard Miss' Florence Johnston and her- -
also your work will be truer.--

white, July, $1.40; August. $1.38. and ALL NEXT WEEK. jEvery day? willOats,. N-o- 2, $6-p6u- nd' white
feed, July, $32; August, $29.50;s Menu Hint

; r breakfast be bargain day at the Midget. .
;

1No, 2, 38-pou- grap, July, $32;Oranges Sour Milk Pancakes August, $29.50.' " SardinesMission pel! ROTCorn W Xo: 3 early shipmentRadishes Toast Jam
- Coffee' -- 1: :'

.1 j LUNCHEON :
! ToastetJtCheese Sandwiches

July, $46; August, 46.50. North Star Norwe-- gi

a n Sardines in
OUve Oil

Ypii Folks that like.
tKe. Better Grades

-- r,

ROUNP STEAK.Thls week

' Choice
SIRLOIN STEAK

15c Lb.
Lettuf Berry Roly Poly

of Meat can makeMilk - Tea
.

' DINNER . 15cLb.2 for 25c
$1.40 dozen

Quality First
j t 1

Groceries, Fruits.
Fresh Meats

a r ea 1 saving by ? fbr 25c
And 1 bar Free

Baked Hash , Potatoes an Gratin
' ' Green Beans , Tomato Salad 1. I 1buying your meats

here!X:up Custard Lemonade Beef -
Delicatessen" Today's Recipes POT ROASTS

'Prime
BEEF itOASTS

12V2C Ld.

Apricots for
Cainhing

$20 per Crate

Everything for a jilceBerry Roly , Polyt-Thre- e eggs,
one cup fine sugar, one cup flour. -Kight and Morning to"keep

them Clean,Clear asd Healthy jcold lunch can be selected 10c LbvBtat yolks until light, add , the
sugar, then two.' tablespoons

'A Complete Service
Being able to purchase your grocer-ie-s,

fresh meats, fruits, vegetables
and baked goods at one place, one

Write for Frci Ty CmT 1 in xnis aepartmenc. I'o-jtat- o.

Shrimp, Club House '

Salads; Cottage "Cheese,
Pimento, Chili.' Tillamook,

water, a pinch of salt.; Sift one
heaping teaspoon' baking powder .OUSt,CUca

Swiss. Brick Cheese andwith the flour, stir in one-ha- lf the order, one delivery arid one accountmany other varieties.

; Freshly Ground
SAUSAGE

v 15c Lb.

Freshly Ground
HAMBURGER
1

1214c Lb.

Water . Melons Ice :Cold
if you wish

k
j

Cantaloupes, Honey Dews,
Ice Cream Melons, Rasp-b- e

r r 1 e s, Loganberries,
Black Caps,-- Cherries
Plum. Green Apples, Lo

Tickles. Olives. Relishes. is a "saving to you in. conenienceOon't TnK6 Chanqas
;on --Bargains' -

and time.'COLD MfiATS
Corned Beef, Boiled Ham,
P r e s 1 e d Ham, - Souse.Capital City Gpoperatiye cal ' Peaches, 35c basket.
Pickled Pig's Feet. Veal
Loaf, "Jellied Tongue. Tbe Dalles Apricots,

0e basket BOILING BEEFMinced Ham, KipperedCreamery
We are low-selli-ng

and yet we guaran-
tee ;triat iour -- meats
are ,sipe,nor and
first class. '

, .ancy-
, ...

LEGS OF VEAL4
- 20c Lb.

-- Salmon. 'i Oranges 5c, 60c, 8Sc ddi.
Florida Grapefruit 1& ea. 7c Lb.; i

1

' Use the Phone
During this hot weather the. telephone

. Is - a very useful servant. Use it and
.phone. us your needs and rest assured

. that you fwill receive the very best the
market, affords if you let us select
them. Our guarantee with each order
Is that if the goods are not Just ytt
think they should be, call us up and
we will gladlycall for them.

Manufacturers of Yegetables
VEAL STEAK

. . -

20c Lb.
VEALTcAY:
- l2VzcJLib.

Loads of- - home, grown
Vegetables for Saturday.UTTERCUPB

Lunches Iut Up
On short Votice we canprepare a lunch- - for
picnics for any number of
people. .

JBos Lunches
,A 'dainty lunch with
sandwiches, cake, pickles,
salad and fruit making a

. complete meal -- 25c. .

A different lunch
.. : every day -

Tomatoes, C, n e n mbers.
Celeryi Head Lettuce,
Peas: New' Potatoes, These Prices Are For .Saturday anfj

. All Next Week
Qre'en and Wax BeansBUTTS! .qreen .Onioni.f Radishes,

Call the Meat Department
- Our three main phone lines are con-

nected with the. meat department
and you simply ask for the meat de-
partment when giving your order.

: . ii - . :'...': ' , . ' "r -

Carroti. Beets, Turnips, 1 rv
Peppers, Squash.

1

1 1Jar Rubbers
Tne best baiter in Salcrn--ia- de from the best se-

lected creatn-alwa- ys liniformly, good Bay 'one
pound And you'll hare no other. ' "

' Oricirialors cf Lov pile

JPineapple
Special

Libbys Large- - Cans
' Sliced. .

- 3 for;85c
Broken or Crashed

No. 2 Tins
. 3 for 63c

1 1

Good Luck
Heavy Red Rubbers

3 dozen 25c .
'

Heavy Gray Rubbers
v 4 dozen 25c

Yhere a Dollar Does
' Its Duty ;

i i ' '
, ,

tIOND1421
Phones 1885-6-- 7

. No charge for delMrery .

,.' TniRTY PAY ACCOUNT KHUYICfc
, , ' - . 4 - ....

NOT IN THtl T

173 SOCTtI COMmiRCIAIi' Fcr Shlc At Al.Groccrs


